
MINUTES 
Douglas PTO Meeting 

January 10, 2017 

In attendance 

Pam Morrissette, Brett Argall, Rachel Sartori, Danielle Cellere, Joanne Lague, Cindy Socha, Michelle Forest, 
Wendy Lukason, Jenn Duclos, Jen Chamberland, Melissa Witkus, Sam Cederbaum, Bria Peach, Jen Larson 

The meeting was called to order by Pam M. @ 7:02pm 

Approval of Minutes 

The minutes from the December 13, 2016 meeting were reviewed and a motion to accept was made by Melissa 
W., seconded by Sam C., approved unanimously 

Budget 

Per Jen C.: So far we’re on target to meet our fundraising goal; some past programs have underperformed or 
ended this year, but we’ve been able to recoup the loss through other programs/initiatives or better results -- our 
annual holiday wreath sale did better than last year; we lost Target’s Take Charge of Education program but 
gained $400 from Relax ‘n Shop event to make up for it; holiday shopping finished better than expected, which 
made up for Magazine Drive deficit 

Fundraising Update: Yankee Candle came in a little lower than expected at about $3400, online sale runs 
through Jan. 11 so we may see slight bump in earnings from that, we also have the option to run a spring 
campaign in March; Hannaford Helps in December made $50, we can sign up again, Pam M. will handle it; Candy 
Cane Holiday Shoppe made about $1100, experienced a few bumps but went well overall, next year we’ll do 
double order upfront as stock wasn’t replenished quickly enough 

Family Movie Night coming up later this month; Adult’s Craft Night @ Sokol Club in February, we’re looking into 
online payment option for tickets 

Committee Reports  

Staff Appreciation: We desperately need some leadership for this committee; no events were held in November 
or December due to lack of time and manpower to plan; thinking about a soup event for January, probably on a 
Friday, will need people to cook soup, donate items, etc… 

Spiritwear: Order forms were sent home in early December for pre-holiday orders; overall it was successful – we 
received a decent amount of orders both on paper and online through website store; we are running low on some 
youth sizes, adult sizes still plentiful; we received a number of orders for the older style blue hoodie with white 
logo, we might want to consider reordering more of those at some point 

Recess: We need to start promoting Stop & Shop A+ Rewards program as it ends in March, flyers will go out 
ASAP, revenue can be used to purchase recess equipment 

Family Events: Family Movie Night coming up on January 27th, this time we’re considering doing a community 
vote where families can choose which film they want to see, we can offer a voting poll on our website or on 
Facebook page; we need volunteers for concessions; we’ll plan to reveal winner ahead of the event so parents 
can decide if they want to attend based on rating (G or PG) 

Community Relations: There is a lot of stuff in the Community Closet and not a lot of room; we need to weed 
through stuff; Pam suggested scheduling a night or day to organize and posting for volunteers to help; order form 
will go out soon for families needing assistance 

Rewards: Lisa Dean has spoken to Cathy Sargent about doing some promotion for box tops program, most likely 
running a contest of some type; Bria P. discussed a current box tops promotion with Walmart -- Return-to-School 
Drawing -- running through 3/1, bonus box tops certificate found on select products, each certificate submitted 
earns our schools a chance to win 50,000 box tops, will send promo flyer home soon 
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Wendy L. plans to come in this week to weigh and drop off Trex plastic @ Shaws; we have a ton already in the 
PTO storage room plus in the bins at both schools; Brett A. volunteered to help Wendy as needed 

E-Waste Drive runs through 1/17; collecting electronics such as tablets, phones, laptops, etc… plus ink 
cartridges; we get money for recycling them; the class that collects the most e-waste will win an extra recess 

Brett A. has volunteered to manage shoe recycling program; Pam M. will touch base with Lisa D. about this so 
she can coordinate with Brett; we have boxes in Elementary lobby ready to go out 

Ran first Scrip campaign in over a year before holidays; families can purchase gift cards at face value, PTO pays 
discount rate and difference is our profit; performed fairly well; we’d like to run more campaigns this year, maybe 
for Mother’s Day, Father’s Day; we can also promote for everyday use (groceries, gas, dining, etc…) 

Principal’s Report – Mr. Cederbaum & Mrs. Socha in attendance 

Per Mr. C: School Store open this Friday, he’s been announcing reminders; Patriot’s Spirit Day also on Friday; 
DARE program for 5th graders starts this week; planning for Dr. Seuss Week underway; Session II enrichment 
enrollment just wrapped up, program has been a huge hit, this session they have 15 classes and 207 students 
enrolled; looking into dates for Sheryl Faye enrichment program, she’ll perform Eleanor Roosevelt for 2nd grade, 
Helen Keller or Clara Barton for 3rd, Amelia Earhart for 4th, and Anne Frank for 5th, we won $100 program 
discount at PTO Expo; Officer Phil meeting with K-3rd next month for safety/respect/stranger danger program 

Per Mrs. Socha: Primary has been busy planning the rest of the year; Dr. Seuss Week in March will feature 
theme days (ie., hat day, crazy socks, etc…) based on a different Dr. Seuss book with that Friday being a STEAM 
day made possible by a Blackstone Valley grant; Preschool Open House on 1/17, full-day program is booming (30 
kids), may need to add a 3rd section or another teacher depending on enrollment next year; preschool screening 
in March, K screening in May; dates set for K&1 Field Day, Preschool Family Fun Day, and K End of Year 
Celebration; all classrooms doing a student book again this year, changed vendors to SchoolMate, teachers will 
select class theme and students will start writing this week, each class gets a book that families can purchase; 
Patriot’s Spirit Day coming up on Friday as well as Jungle Jim enrichment program 

Teacher’s Report – Mrs. Forest, 1st grade teacher, in attendance 

Teachers and staff are busy planning events such as 100th day of school on 2/2; 100th day plans include students 
dressing up like they’re 100 years old as well as other theme activities; Dr. Seuss Week will be in March, theme 
days already planned, very excited about STEAM activities on Friday of that week; return to school after holiday 
break was successful, everyone adjusted well 

Other Business 

Melissa W. discussed Six Flags Read to Succeed program – students read at least 6 hours between now and 
2/27 and turn in reading log to earn free Six Flags ticket; this year each teacher can also earn a ticket if 8 or more 
of their students participate; info and reading log ready to go out 

We’ll hold our first teacher/staff raffle drawing this month, plan to draw winner at our Board meeting 

Disney on Ice event over holiday break was a fun family event; had about 50 people attend 

Mrs. Socha inquired about spring Book Fair dates, not scheduled yet, Board will have to discuss further, need to 
plan around MCAS testing which runs from 4/2-5/19 

Rachel S. inquired about letting teachers/principals go over their agenda items earlier so they don’t have to sit 
through the whole meeting; Pam M. expressed that while we appreciate that concern, we believe it’s important for 
everyone to be present for the full meeting so they know what is going on and we’re all on the same page 

Next Meeting 

February 7, 2017 @ 7pm in Elementary School Library 
 
Motion to adjourn was made @ 7:47pm by Melissa W., seconded by Sam C., and was passed unanimously 


